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Many sponges contain large populations of symbiotic rnicroorganisms both autotrophic 
(cyanobacteria, zooxanthellae and zoochlorellae) and heterotrophic (bacteria). According to 
WILKINSON (1987) about 40 % of Caribbean and Great Barrier Reef sponges are involved in 
autotrophic relations. The cyanobacterial symbiosis is widely diffused in the tropical and 
temperate areas (SARA', 1966; WILKINSON, 1987)., while zooxantellae have been exclusively 
observed in several species of the genus Cliona (SARA' and L!ACI, 1964; PANG, 1973). Finally 
zoochloreHae appear to be typical symbiotic elements of the green freshwater sponges 
(GlLBERT and ALLEN, 1973; WlLLIAMSON, 1979). These kinds of symbiosis have been 
studied mainly from morphological and ultrastructural aspects, while Iess quantitative data 
on pigments concentrations are generally available (GILBERT and ALLEN, 1973; 
WlLKINSON, 1983).,Utilizing the HPLC (MANTOURA, 1983; HECQ etal., 1992 ), it is possible 
to obtam a quantitative analys1s of a large spectrum of pigments. This kind of analyses should 
clarify several a~pects of these relationships : for example, seasonal changes in pigment 
composition and primary productivity or trophic aspects between the algal component and 
the ~ost. '!h,ese first chromatographie analyses concem the symbiocortex of two_ common 
Med1terranean species, Petrosia ficiformis and Cliona virîdis which show a symbiotic 
relationship with cyanobacteria (Aphanocapsa feldmanni) and zooxantellae, respectively 
(SARA', 1966). The samples have been collected along the Portofino Promontory cliff 
(Ligurian Sea) at about 20 m depth, during November 1991. In the Tab. 1 the quantitative data 
(µg/ cm2) are reported. The quantitative and qualitative differences between the pigment 
sp~~a.are related to. the different kind of symbionts and to possible contamination caused by 
ep1b10t1c algae. A high percentage of Chi-a is noted in both the species, but only Cliona 
presents a large quantity of Chl-c and peridinine, typical zooxanthellae pigments. It is 
particularly interesting to note the complete absence of phaeophitines and phaephorbides, 
confirming the absence of ingestion of the alga by the host (WlLKJNSON, 1978). 

Tab. 1. Pigment quantity {µg/cm') in two Medi terranean sponges 

Petrosia ficiformis Cliona viridis 

Total Chl-a 12. 02 8.61 
Chl-b 0 0.68 
Chl-c3 0 0 
Chl cl + c2 0 1.26 
Peridinine 0.06 2.60 
Butanoyloxyfuco. 0 0.59 
Fuc:oxanthin 0 0.59 
Hexanoylfuco. 0.25 0.32 
Zeaxanthin l?l 2.45 0.23 
Diadinoxanthin 0 o. 20 
Diatoxanthin (?) 0.24 0 
Alloxanthin 0 0.38 
Total phaeophi tines 0 0 
Total pheophorbides 0 0 
a. carotenoids 0 0.12 

" carotenoids L11 0.18 
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Natural disturbance is usually considered one of the most important structuring agents of 
both marine and terrestrial communities (SOUSA, 1984a). According to SOUSA (1984a) 
d.isturbance is defined as " ... a discrete,. punctuated killing, displaœment or damaging of one or 
more individuals (or colonies) ~t directly or indirectly creates an opportunity for new 
individuals (or colonies} to become established". 

In shallow benthic communities, wave action and pred.ation are two of the most important 
factors displacing sessile organisms from the substratum. These physical and biological 
processes may prOduce patches of bare spaœ or of encrusting species (which are more resistent 
to dislodgement than erect organisms) within a given assemblage. The number and size 
distribution of such patches, generally monitored through lime in fixect plots, have been used 
to quantify natural disturbance in intertidal communities (PAINE and LEVIN, 1981; 
FARRELL, 1989). 

The method adopted to estimate the size of each single gap, was to measure the two 
principal axes of an elliptical or rectangular approximation to a patch {PAINE and LEVIN, 
1981). However, no attempts have been made to verify how good these approximations are, 
and if the relationships between the measured and the true values vary with patch size and 
complexity. 

Here we present the results of a correlative analysis comparing precise and approximated 
values of the perimeters and areas of 25 -patches of encrusting corallines in Cystoseira
dominated littoral pools on the west coast of Italy (Ligurian Sea). 

The two principal axes of each patch were measured in the field by treating them as 
rectangles or squares. Very irregulary shaped gaps were decomposed in subpatches, more 
easely amenable as regular geometric figures. Approximate estimates of perimeters and areas 
were obtained by adding (and doubllng) or multipllng the two major axes of each gap, 
respectively. The contour of each patch was also traced on a plexiglass sheet in the field and 
then on a drawing paper in the laboratory. Pœcise estimates of perimeters (± 0.5cm) were 
obtained by tracing agaîn the contour of the drawings with a map measurer. Precise estimates 
of areas were obtained as follows: first the field maps were eut off from the drawing papers 
and weighed (± O.OOlgr). Then the weight values were converted in areas using the equation' 
obtained. from the linear œgression of paper size versus weight. This function was previously 
calculated by weighing squares of known size eut off from the same type of papers of those 
used to trace the patch.es. 

The relationships between approximated and precise estimates of perimeters and areas are 
presented in Fig. 1. Both the correlation coefficients are highly significant, indicating that the 
field method usually adopted to estimate patch size and perimeter is a good approximation of 
the true values (at least for the range of sizes considered in this study). 
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Fig. 1. Relationships between precise and approximate estima tes· of patch perimeters (A) 
and areas (B). 

Knowledge of the disturbance :1.·ate to which a given assemblage is subjected may greatly 
improve our understanding of community structure and dynamics in hard bottom 
environments. The patterns of commurûty recovery after damage are a product of the life 
histories of the species available to colonize a disturbed site and the severity and frequency of 
the disturbing force (SOUSA, 1984a). Factors such as gap size and shape, lime of gap formation 
and the heterogeneity of its internai environment, may ail affect the recolonization of a given 
patch and contribute to the spatial and temporal variability of species distribution (SOUSA, 
1984a, 1984b; FARRELL, 1989). Most of these parameters (e.g. patch size, perimeter and shape, 
which is expressed as the ratio of the major axis on the-minor one) àre easely cakulated once 
the two principal axes of a given patch are known. 

Thus patch monitoring is a precise, inexpensive (altlwugh time consuming) and simple 
method to quantify the impact of disruptive forces on marine bard bottom assemblages. 
Moreover thls information can be used to plan field experiments where artificially cleared 
patches of different size and shape (spanning the range of naturally formed gaps), are 
produced to test for the effects of these variables on patterns of patch recovery. Such kind of 
experiments are already in progress in Cystoseira-dominated littoral pools on the west coast of 
ltaly. 
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